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At a Northeastern land-grant university. 87% of Experi-
ment Statton scientists thought that writing was part of their 
responsibility as sCientists. Eighty-three percent thought that 
it was important to publish for peers; only 50% felt a respon-
slblllty to publish for lay readers. Self-labeled productive scl-
enlists. compared to their colleagues. worked longer hours, 
spent morc time wriUng. published more. and considered 
themselves successful writers . WI1tlng skIlls, practice, a pOSI-
tive attitude. and graduate instruction in writing Significantly 
influenced writing output. Station adm1n1strators must en-
courage scientists (through rewards and support) to commu-
nicate results with both the public and their peers. 
Introduction 
Many studies show 01at tenure. 
promotion. and salary decisions at 
unlverslUesdepend heavily on quan-
tity and quality of publications. es-
peCially those directed toward sclen-
tiIlcaudlences (Crane. 1970: Castin, 
1970: Hags trom. 1971: Meltzer, 
1956: and Siegfried and White. 1973), 
However. scientists a l land-grant 
colleges, with their Agricultural 
Experiment Stations and Extension 
Services, have an obligation to do 
agricultural research and to dissemi-
nate thai Information to the public. 
Dr. E. W. Allen. one of the early 
chiefs of the national Office of Ex-
periment Sialions, argued tha t Sta-
lion scientists are obligated to pub-
lish the resulLs of their research 
clearly. for bolh scientists and the 
public (Cited In Cooperative State 
Experiment Station Service, USDA, 
1962). F.D. Farrell, director of the 
Kansas Experiment Station. went 
one ste p further by arguing that Sta-
tion scientists must publis h for lay 
audiences because the general pub-
lic. inevitably. pays the Station bill: 
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